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FUNAHOU ADDHKSS.

Wo publish lliU wiok tlio two mltlrnHxrit
roHil lit tlio Annivnrmiy if Onliu ('olloije,
wlilolt wo inonllniieil In It'll v li"l wrnk ntul

promised In iclvo in full In t ln m Iminn.

Tim llrsl nf lltCftr, t lie one le'iul liy Hun, (.', II.

IHsIhii, I'onlnlim linn li iiilnililn salntlsllcnl
illfm inutility In it(iiiil (o Hit' mi'IhxiIh iiT tlm

confltry. mnl lln adilre'SH nf Afnvi M it r In
litir. (ilillilicii niflnki plainly of tln present
licrtls fif I'ltimhmi. Mr. llin!titH aiMiMs,

In order ... lllllj HJ'I'IKVJI I'" tlm pnwMit ivnult
Hun of iiliiiiillnii In this mmnlry , it would be
neons iry to review mint mm ncmi done, mid tho
exnorliinroi nf Ihn nut. ntul (u mnk n rniiiiiirixoiiit,
lint we InvM' nn lliiui fur miii'Ii i work iin.v. Tlm
roirt made In the Legislature from tililn to tliiin
lire imritiillil" In nil, I must itnnllim my rotunrks
I i'il w to milters of tlm present.

'IIm Aetof iliuiimrv Illtli. I8U.-- mnl tlm amend- -

menu thereof, cninprUo Ihn school Inus nf IIiIn
kliiKilinii In which, it iHHlnteil, Hint tlm uliject nf I K"1 i.tittimu eiinrniinii. ,,,,,
Mm pomiumi cllmU Hii.Hirteil liy (lincrniuent I'"', '," ". ""y"1,1 c "o . IH.W.

Ih to Instruct tlm clillilren nf Urn iintlnn in K'"l "'V1 w,Ii1c,'i '"m f,1lr,',',ll,", In thlx nntlnn mnro Kno.1

tnontU iml In tin) rnilliiieiiM ofreulliitf, mitin, I mil nny nther liiHtltiitlnn In the.

aeoKmpliy, nrilhinetie, ntul of iillinr kltulreii Kliwlnm, nlxn clinimi-- i I IU niiillniii nf liiHtfiictlnu
eletnentnry l.r.inchei. To coiiHtitntn n leK.il ttmn Htiwrtlhn trt In July, IHirt. It iiiimi-olioo-

it li ninwnry Hint It nhnll Im kept mil Iihh her of HtiuleiitH w w then I'--' nml H now U. n thin
Hum 1H0 il h In e.ieli umr. All ilililnu lietwi hoIiihiI nlnji, Ihey work fnr nml pruvliln their iron
tlm num nf C nml In nru to ntteliil miinn Irunl fnn; , noil hvo tiilt Inn ftie. ,,...
ochoort ntul iiiwitH mul Kinnlimm nrnliihln to 'I Im work of lonchltiK tlm
IH'tmltliM If Ihey nelpel In eml llmir elillilren or ImiRimsn Ims hnil Itn ttH ntul ilowiw mul in my
w.nln In mirh tv hcIiooI. TIiimo lens thnn tl nml i fnlliircn. Hchnnlj mw l, nttjrt. il nt lliu nf
over lr.joirs ol iiii.nro not exclud ! fmm llio i P'rimUj, iipm tlio promise tint thny mmhl iity
(InvernineiilHchnilH. Pur tlio Hiliuxirt nf hoIiihiU, e ''.' th? nxH'iie, mul III wiinn ranes they
nllnnliw frmnl'O InCiiljoirH ul iik) urn llnhln to
mi minimi tnitiif X'L f Im Itilonwt on tlm fiiiul
ileriveil frnm K.ilni nf Intitli ntul friiin rent! of
InmW lutmil nrn iihuI for tlio niippjrlnf nelci't
hcIiooIh, nml for. Imilillnit ntul rcpiiriiiR kcIiooI-hunse-

mul lnt hut licit IimmI, on thu npiimpri-ntinii- H

nf liiihlic fiimU hy tlm liiyi! it urn fur tlio
Hipp trt of, or niil to Government 'hcIiooIh, nlil to
'f unily Rclioiln for lluuiiii'in ii Ih. mul for Hoholtr--'.lil-

in (killcues. '1 lu'Hii Heverilt xe, intiiniei
mul nppropri itiou nro liy l.tw plicett uiuler the
oirn of the lloinl of lMuniliiiu, mul nru cxK'iuUil
hcaj inlitia to I iw. In lH7ti tlio ccIumiI tix niillictiil
niumiitinl u i?;ll,(tWi In 1H7'.I it v.ih ft:vt,t'tl, nml
tlio tolnl uxKiuliliiru for nliicitiunnl puriwes in

For 18SI tlm Im- - will prolnhly niiiuiinl trt
J l:l,(i; M, mil Ihn wliulv uxtxinilitiiru to mora thnn
slOI.Om, wlilo'i will coiiHiiiiio nil of tlm fn.iili
nv.iil ililo for Much purpc)e8.

Thu niiuuiut exH-nilei- l for liuihtin nml lepiir-Iii-

hcIkkiMi.iiiiic'i in tlio iwii)Nir4 umltii Mnruh
iltNt, uim morn tli.iu JI.IMi); nml for the
ur cmlina .Mnrch !Hnt, 1881, HouietliitiK over

VlO.ti'yi, miking mor .U.tJiXl for tlie threo jeirn.
Ami ilurlnj! tlio hist yr Hie xitucuil LTilitH to
family fell mU fur intfvofjirln (tii.ulilitioii to the
cupi.illoii urmi(H) niiioiintetl to l,t'J).
. TliamvRisa muni il cjit,lf HtiRliih text Ihmi'ji
Ih nli.iul $'.'.r.7), nml thexe mul tlio other hookn
iih'hI in thu nchooM nro furuirt'ieil lit cost.

'Iltero nro Hut six districtu in which the kcIiooIh
hnm, iliiriiijj thojf.ir 18s(), hj-c- mipportinl nxclu-hivci- y

liy Hie t ix p lid in tlie renji-cii- ve districtn,
'to wit ;" Knit, M.iknwno, KumiuiiI Wui.iine, Kon-- 1

itipoko, Lihiuuuul llminlei,)nnd in winic of these
the opctiiiiK of nuitlitli hc'.io.iIh will hojh iiinku the
OxnciiHPK to excetil the t ixex.

" Tito lernm of the OuM'riitiient Rcliools cover 11'

weeks of each year, 5 iliyxuf " liouni cncli,
rceASei in eicti wcil:.

'l'liitiun in thu (luvfrnnient atIhkiN in whieh
only tliIInwiiii.in IniiRimuo U nsed ih free, mid m

" tluAo in which Hie tenchinc is in the Lnujinh the
eh iruu is !" p3r nuuuiii, oxc pV in tlio Fort Street
School, where it isM) cento ier week.

lteferriiiK niiin to the wliool tix, 1 woald hero
rem irk Hint if tlio tax for this lenrHliouhl ho
collectid from nil who nro li ihfo to piy the
Oliinono will (mv more thin nil other iinttunilllies
i: milmied. AI(of tlm Government n;hools nro
iijisii to the Chinese, the rhiio iih they lie to the
n itncd nml to tlio children nf other ii.itionnlitips
mid the Government pis n te idler in olio
K.ilish I) mill mils mi uwitintt Kchool
frtr them. Tlie list Cuiihqh sIiojvii bfiM ns tho
iiumher of children ho'wesn tho iige.s of 'in nil If..

Jn the l.st of Jnnuiry, 180. there were lilt)
hcliools of nil cliionPH, with nn nttend nice of 7,1111

wdiolnrB. Of the.sofi" ier cent, were in tlm cim
moil Fchonl.s, 18 jht cent. Hi the Htikct nml

." jnr cnt. in the independent hcluilj til per
cent, were tauuht in tlm il iw.iii.m, mul IH jn-- r

cent, in tlie Knlisli hiusuice. In nntioimlity
. thoy htiMMl nlxnitus follows: ?.i per cent, llnwai-ini- u,

IU i;r cent, tl.vlf-eiht- mid & yx-- nil
other jintionnlities.

Since the ntioiu lUto ten new Rchmils have been
ojieiietl hy the (imernim-ut- , m winch tlm teachipu
Uiu tho'i'nulinli I iiiru iee, witli nn ntteudanco ot
nl out fil.ri ; nml provimon has heen mnilo for one
mure such richool;o that nt tan pri'MuiU tune

.those taunt mniiily in the Kuttlinli, nml thone
tmslit excluiioly )ii the Ilnwniiuu nro about
uqiiut in number.

The total number of cuinmoii schools taught ill
llnwaiiau Mnicliltlstof this year w.ia ll.r, in fouiu
of which, tho ntteudnucu is les.i than 10, mid lit
quite n number under in. Hineo that dito ms oral
nf these HchouU have Ineii closed hy tlio hiImIiiu-tio- u

of Ktiulish hcIiiioU for them. And nlthoujih
the liuiuber of theso common schools has bien

' (trealiy reduced lattirly, tho wholo expense for
thnt cliths h is not been lessened, liecause lusher
waKCa nre now piid to tenchcrri, mid in most e ises
withoift nny corretipoudiiij; iiiiproiement in the
quality of tno service.

Tho school iHipuhitiou is, ns yon know, cuittered
uIoiir or near thu comttH of eiaht islands, which

for imiuy Of the schools lwiiiK ho sni ill.
lu many of the districts it would be impossible,

mid in mont it is now dilliult, for foreign teachers,
innlu pr female, to e,ct suitable bo ird mid loduin",;
and while it is hoped tint ere Iouk there will hu
more u liw jillal mul willing to tnch hi KuKlish;
nt present it U necessary to employ forcinern
uluiost entirely.

Not lens th in ono hundred iwrtious of foreign
biith.extrncttuii nro now cn;n(4-i- l in teachiuu in
thu KiirIisIi lauauiKo in thu tluveiuiiieiit nml

sohools, mid there nro but three districts
in which thero H uot such ft school (to wit : l'una,
I jau ii mid Kn.k nud AVaiau.iu).

The number nf childnn of foreixu irentnf;e is
rapidly increasing, by birth una imiuittratiou, mid
many of them thu Portuguese, .Norwegians mid
Gfrinnus, liku tho Hawaiian, will haVo to uiater
thu ditlicultus of tho KiiKlUh lnueaiaeu.

Thu tuixturo of races in our schools is remark
itblu nud interesting. Uhu priuclinl races of nil
of thu, continents, mid of many of tho islands of
tho great oceans, ire represented, ill them. In
homu biuglu schools nny bu found rcpresuutntiies
of four or five nationalities uud races Kitting

Tho Fort Street School, established priu-i'iull- y

for iiccoiumodrtioii of foreigners is re
liiiirkablu in this reix.ct. Thuru may Im seen tho
children of tho nwt iiitvlligeiit mid retined of tho
foreixu residents, mid of those of tho mont hum-bi- o

liositious nud of many races, making together
n friendly rivalry for tho coveted honors of
scholarship nud gisxl conduct. Thu fact aj.ic.-ik-

s

well for tho good suu&onnd sound public spirit of......... ..F .1... ..nhilllu ,1... ul.ll ...1 1....I. v.l.m I u I I.i.ilumij Ul tun iMiciiio, mv hmii mm mKU n I'mwhuw
of tho I'riiicipal.and his Assistants, nud tlio good
nature and proper homo training of most of tho
pupils.

'ihis school was instituted by Mr. M. 11. Dock-wit- h

as u private school in 18GS, mid was assumed
ns ii Uovurniuunt school bv tho Hoard of Educa
tion iu 1SCU. Tho number of pupils then was 112,

and Inter fell off greatly in numbers. In it two
minlo nnd four femnle teachers nro now emplnjed,

hikI nt'i'iitlv tt IiaiI mi nil. utliiiK if la ii Id
tWII llllllllflll.

'I'lin lloinl, or Uelieliiinn Hdhoot was rlntiii(iil
Into n arliool fur liny Ifi IWW, ntul Hum IHI mi
ntleinlaiine of 111), A fiw iiioiiIIm ilgn II lml IWO
pupils It hn winl ntit n kihkIIv ininilmr of It lisniulvi'ing men who nrun credit in 1 if faithful '

teaching and good Influence of tlm Principal mitt '

tlm oilier l(ttclifm of tlm x'lionl. Tn male mul '

eight fi'in iIm lonelier Atn flniploitd In It.
'Ilii liiliiliialuna rVinln.iry. tli" olilnst sclnm! In '

tlnoititilry founded in tKtl, wmlii the sniiimrr
of IH77 leorganireil, by making tlm I'.uglHIi o

tin chief inmlliiiii of Instnirtl'in. IIm
iiiliiilic'rof students then wisfi. now tlm number
hnlmidliig In tin- - school li nil hiKm, nml nil of tlm
li'li'lilnu Ik in IIm lluullsli lunuiiiwn. l

'

niliinmf stu los beside tlm elementary
I'numhiw, litebm, (JeonHry, Trigonometry, Men
siirntlun, Hnrviiylng, Hcienon of ( uiuii 1'hiugs,
l,,H,( keeping. (Inneral History, .Viiliir.il 1'IiIIoho
..I... nli.l I .., mill I. .11 J I 'ii.li.K ........... I .ml,'IIT Mill J I Hill III IHflll. I lllll'l 1IIIII'L'II1
mnl tlmroiiftli teachers tlm students urn taught
how to lonrii mnl how to tench. 'I lie tuition Is
free nud tlm students provide, their own fool,
mnlilly or entirely liy llieir own Inlmr. Hern lfn mi
opMrtiinlly for Hnwnlliii jmilli In gel n renlly

I hnuin IheiiHeUes to keep llieir piniiircii Hi mic
I H.cll Ih nit thnn flvo i rij. In iiianv dint nice

Ihey lluiirlslud for a Heawm, then fell olf mid were
lltnlly clo-ii'- Ill" pirenM got tlre.l of piyitig,
ntul tlio chililrpu wero tired of Htrugglliig with tlm
h ird words nnd ilillloult sentences. 'I i result
w is n loss of Hum mul money. Tho elTorl was too
far nlicail of tlm t tines.

Il Is worse thnn uselesa to try to force n newand
ilinieult.litugii igo uixiii an unwilling or iiulitTerent
IHsiplei lint when! the people nro re illy mixioiis
fori!, have m.Vfor it. no wllllny to my for It
and Hiiih' In irn to value it; nnd where thev nro
likely to pursue It far enough to get n fnlr nud iisii- -
rul cilucnttou lu ll, it is rigut nun wise in proiuia
tho mo-in- s anil hell) Ilium I mid that is what the
Government through tlm Ho ird of lilncitlon is
lining! nud, no doubt, will puntinuo io do. u

in tills eouiitrv liny be nud to be iu a trail
silinii sUto mid is, I trust, miking noma progress
ill tho right direRtio.i. It is didlrult ut present to
u unpire one schonl with another, beeuiSii they
nre m tile up of such variiiy 'of raci ntul niiquire- -
in-i- ll : nun tieuiusu in ino iiiiieruui hu"s hi
which thev'Hlirted on their nresent course. Those
children whose uioilier tongue is the Kngll .h, mid
wh i Iiavo pireiiticipihleuf helping t'loin Hi tlieir
less ns, limn toogrn.it an udvaiitigo imr thoso
wlin onlv use tint language in tho short hours of
the school, nml liive no heltnir nt home t ) render n
e.iiupirisonliet.v eiilhe.ufili titholitt'r. 'IIm
I irgo sctioois nre now graiien so iar ns room mm
other conditions ndmi'.nf.

Tholtotrd of iMnc itiim IissIk-ci- i forliunle In
getting toicliers nt luiiuu and from nhroul. Thev
turn luacuersi uiu lining nieir v.oru imiuiiiiiy alio
with fair success. Soma of thu mat rial which
thev have to work iiidu is of thu best (lU'llUv. mid
easily inoulili'd ; mid there, is a good deal In which
tlio working requires muro limn ami piiienct ntiii
shows less result for tho toil, nnd fortunately there
is lint little of the licionsnnd nuriilyHorttide.il
with.

Iu tho matter of education it is important .hat a
spirit of m inly indepndenco should bo excited
ntul fostered ; self roliiMU.ii nnd nn I.oiuhI pride in
hilpiug one's self is of ere it Milne to a iu in. 'I ho
people Iruu been helped m much mul li.no h id so
many things for uotliln i, tlmt it does not iippear
ti them mini inly to ask for almost any thing,
especially from thu Government. Thero is no
merit in helping thusu who ctu Like earn of thorn-selie-

and things worth having nro worth work-
ing for or pijing for in some way. That rulu
npplies to schooling nnd to books ns well ns to
other thinss.

Xo considerable proportion of tho jouth of il
nition can heiducatid iu boirdnig fccluxils, or
away from iheir pirenti nnd friends; nnd it is not
reasonable to expect tint they should be. Tho
mattes must work up together, graduallj ; nnd tho
clnracter of tho niasses, (uot of tho favorod few)
will bo tho character of the tuition. In a Held of
cano there nro Hrge hills mul terracing sLilks
scattered hero mid there, lint tho crop depends
upon tho nieragc of tho Held, mid tho good culti-
vation of the whole.

In looking over our Utld to-di- y to whit has
Ik en done nud how wo stand, iu order to answer
tho inquiry ns to tlio present, condition in this
country, wo may not fetl quite satisfied with our-
selves or with everybody else, but Mr. Chaininii
mul friends, hnve wu noi some renson for congra-
tulation upon whit 1ms been accomplished, nud
for hops for better things to come- - iii'tho futuro ?

Is it not probable that n nnjority uf tlio chil-
dren of fnriigu bloisl now in our schoolH, will
spsnd the most of their d ivs on theo islands ? If
so, hero will bo tlieir field of duty nnd of labor ;
nnd hero their tnllnenca will bo felt. Shuuld they
not bo Liught, iu common with the youth of abori-
ginal stock, to look niou this country ns tlieir
homo nnd their country nnd upon thuinsohis ns
Hnwniiaus.

Aildiess of vlri .Vulrr, ic.iil by Hcv. S. G.

Damon ;

Gtnlltiiitn mnl fuUtu: It nffords ino great do-lig-ht

to welcome so many of my old pupils, their
liirents, nnd friends of this institution, where I
lini-- spent tho entire period of my life. I was
born-hero- , ns ou well know, iu lSil.nud I have

rueier left tho premises. I have been on tho most
fatinuur tonus witu mi- - me lenouers mm piinus,
nnd It'ivu often conferred with tho Trustees. The
history of the school, ero it grew into n college, is
ns well knoAii to mo ns my own existence, milted
it forms n part of my very existence. I linio grown
with its growth nud strengthened with its strength.
I hnve become so identified with thu existence of

College," that I lime become proud of its
standing nnd prosperity. I hnvo Liken the deepest
interest iu nil its ti77 pupils, ns I hnvo seen them
emerge from these hallowed precincts and go forth
to engage iu tlio duties of life, light its battles nnd
ncquiro its honors. I hive deeply Hviupithized
witli its teaclurs iu nil their trials nml successes,
nud iu rtgard to the parents of my pnpils, I hnvo
nut been iiulitTerent.

As 'the preseut is the fortieth nniiiversary, I
haio been ar.ticipiting its approach with soma do-gr- eo

of anxiety, lieuausu il has seemed Impressed
upon my mind that tho time has fully come when
Oalni College should take n new departure. Tho

of uiy ambition iu Iwhalf of tho young in thofoal Islands has not been iittnined. In my
enrly tears, while I was carefully wntclitd over by
President Dole, nf blessid memory, and his good
associates, tho idea was carefully impressed upon
mv mind thnt n ereat and ulorious future wag lie- -
foru me. When 1 was sixteen, Dr. lleokwith, his
father-iii-ln- Dr. Armstrong, and otheis, were
full of tioivi that wheu 1 nttalneU mv matorttv 1

should occupy a much higher position than I hnvo
attained. Dr. nnd Mrs. Mill, continued to foster
the same idea in my mubitlons mind. A fund was
raised and scbolnrshlns ndded. but during thu iKist
twenty years I Iiavo labored faithfully, but still
remained stationary. My dress nnd lodgings have
not been improved As you mny readily see, things
have been allowed to remain in l.i(u quo. I nm
almost ashamed to refer to tlio subject, but renlly,
nn annual nressot icniti imn is nil timt ims tieen

nil i il hi ' Pmhlntin iii thr otilir mnrlil li

Ktntly I'linmeil. lull heie they Imve ri'in ulinl
lerentMMl, JnnlnH HiKynpjK' ireil Hi tin " futile.'

I iliitmt iiiiiiiilnlu, hfflinn-- I w Inirn ntiiuiiu the
nilwloii fiinilllm, nml I h ivb lifeii eoiitciit In Inlmr
on. IlknuiHul Mnry IJomh, wetrliiK

(hit, nliuiini, nliimuite, frieintn mul pitnuni, intt-len- t
nml IIiIiik, Iheohl Imllilliiyn of llnlin Colhre

nnniiiu the riwl, v inliol nlwny k on nt till rile '
I)e! ly H written on nil mrilily Die
nohool hn In r iil, mul mur mufKiiriimlntlon
run reipilreil. Iteeldlll in hiMiM Mr ili'ixlnl. Home
IhiiiB unlit lie iIiiiia Iminmllnti ly ! I hnve Im- -ii

rnrefnllr l'Kiklii oyer nnr Hireiliiirtit Hint v
Koiiren. nml I iln nut lltul Hi it there I n Hlnule
ilnllnr In our If iH'iry In ilei.ite to linililliiK pur
iw. i iiiimi n niiw niirnry riMiu, mimr itory, iiiimiu
hull, mul iilher ucMoniin l itlnn. At Ivmtl fW,iH '

m neeiu'ii tor tin pjrNiK'. Ily vrliom li ill tlilimoney he uiveii ? I inn n nv iilmiit ti uinke nn
enriieHt npiienl t the iiiiilU whom I lutreuliUMleil,
In tlm niyl'i of I'nul, ''uient In my ImiIiIiu'kh of

l nch unto yuii," I think I Imve, mm your Mum
Mnlfi,i perlect 'rlulit In "iikm urwl ililiiiniw of

, im inn nniiiiinHwiMt" inn ill niiiiiiu rpineeMy dear old iiuiilts. I fcelcnnl nt lint hereiMo,
why you li no not given for my tipK.rt, building npMred to havuohliilm d Int. Illgent ill. as regnrd-u- p

mul iiduriiiiient, linn been Hint Jim linvi; nuver lug the ntructiiro mul u-- of tlm dlffen lit nnrtn ofheen nuked. ho 'Irustee. I nm fearful, have ' tlm hiliii'iu frmiie,bint nfrald lilnskyou. lest they nilghl boejisctul
in in, poiiieiiiiiiK ipiuu iimiunoiiui im iiiHeivt- - i

Pardon me for the nlluslou. I do nut find, upjn
u ireful eiamluatluii, that one dollar of our fund
wnn contributed by nny one who has hi en n pupil
of Oiliu College! I do not think I mil Im mis-
taken. .Vow, how em we, my di.tr old pupils, m--

t outsiders will eomo lo our aid unless we help
iiiirHulvi'H ? 1) i mil he offended nt this plainness
of speech. Vo t must nppn cl.it-- : my relatiom-hl-
to you. You Imo nit been my pupil- -, feel jiroiul
of you, of your success lu life. Come, now, mid
help your .Ihm Mtiitrt

At a I lie meeting of the Trustees, tho pastor of
Fort Slu el incidentally madn the remark lint" Port-htre- Chinch was morn a debtor t I'niin-ho- ii

than Piiunhoii lo Port-stre- Ch'irch." Hu has
not uttered n more truthful dc laratlou during thu
ten yunrs of his ministry. The foreign community
in Huuolulii mid on the Isl mils gem rally r.ru
debtors to Piiunhoii. Tlio now cat tlouu just pub-
lished will fully conflriii whnl 1 now assert. I trust
nil will carefully peruso this document." Morally
mul Iiitelluctiinllv I nm duing for this Isl mil mm
iiiuuity whit Puunhoti tho new spring, never-failin- g

and bursting out of tho lava Hssum from
me sine oi iiocky li ill In lining tor thu grounds
on which wo nro now githered. I niti make this
llllir.lllfl,l in inn .lIltlrl.Kt'.l ml llilu luriifin nn I

uiinrs try, nlthough soiiio may think I "use greal
boldness of speed!." t'lider theso circumstances,
I shall eoiilldeutly in ike my npiHinl for funds to
the Fort street congrty Uioa ntul the Islnnds gen-
erally.

Perhaps the llnwaiiau Coiermncnt may say that
she should be excused from eontrihutin iiildi.
tional aid toOlllll Col leee. hill Imo I not oiviu
her, iu return for her aid, ncorpiof surveyors that j

woiiiii oo mi minor looiuerniiti ue.ntiiH r nations
I hsik uhroad nud ns mi luinils in various iKisi- -

lions of trust and rcHixinsiuilll) some are ridi '
uieicliauts, rich planters, nud thriving men of
business; others nro liwyers, doctors, ministers.
i glance iiiironu over tlio ijcmii, mul I see, Hi the
land of our fathers, ninny of my sous iu most en-
viable positions. Therii is onu of my pupils at the
bend of Hnmpton Institute. Friends of education
iu America can well nfTord lo give ns it s.l(X),(K) fur
sending to them such n in. in to light their b.ittU.ii
and edflcito their freeduieu! I look ubio.id iu
mission s ; I see some nt hojio mul others
abroad. On this, our fortieth nnuiiirsaiy, I think
it it not unbecoming in rue to feel n little ilatid,
if not hoiii-Htl- proud ! Among iny pupils leaving
Honolulu a few months ago for Anils' Seminary,
two line graduated there-- , bearing nway tho
highest honors I

1 nm willing to remain nt hnme, nnd quietly
lubor on, as I have done, uncomplainingly; bnt I
should bo gritilled with a oil ingo of dress. I hiue
worn white sullicieutly lung. 1 know not what I
haio done to r quire mi annual new suit of white
wash. 1 urn no iolitie-inn- . I nm not guilty of
peculition. I hnic not squandered nny vested
funds or n dollnr of uiy patrimony.

in plain Kuglish and gid old Saxon, I will tell
you frankly what I do need. I nm iu lmniediatu
neeil of s.i'ju, to erect and furnish n library I

bullillug, liicluiling a music liall, recitation rooms. ,1
lilwritorv. mid other nccomiiudatinns. Por the
aid of my pupils in the science of astronomy I
need n telescope, costing $1WI0. I iiee-- more
books suilid to my pupils iu their studio-,- . 'Ihey
are uot sent here to study theology, or read

documents.
When I Iiavo secured funds sufficient for present

needs nud immediate necessitits, I shall inako n
strong nppcal for enlarging iny eudowiueut. I do i
U... I.V.I f ....H 111 .... .. I... n.l.... ...1 ....A tmi" imv, iiiuiiuiniiiin iu nu ciiiiuniii, U11U Uf

I n I llil.ivu .....I ll... ...I.... f.. T ................ .....1 '
Alumni iiiiki uiu uiniri mi xjiiii;iiiikii-- i UIIU
History. Tho President's sslnry ought to bu irmnneutly secured, lu thu near future other uud
new buildings will bo required. Adobies wero not
designed for perpetuity. Time works decay in tho
old brick nud stono cathedrals nnd coljeces of
Kiirois.--. Surely my present ndobio nlmdo will need
rebuilding with more subst.tuti.il materials, mul
some other dress, than such us I liuiu now made
reference to.

Hut not to dwell-iipo- u tho perishable, liuildiugs
nre but the tenqiorury homo of my teachers uud
pupils. There nre mental mid spiritual materials
githered here, which I nm desirous of seeing
molded and slimieit nnd wrought into men and
women, who nro to in iko their impress upon tho
world mid leave their sLimn uoon tlm nee
Gathered here nro the elements of noble growth
nnd development. Trustees nud tcicheis havo
hcru nn mien Held. Tho American Mission, Ha-
waiian Government, friends of educitiou, nnd the
ileni mils of tho nge, may reasonably exisvct that
something shall bo done on these hallowed grounds
which sh ill tell upon the futuro of thu Hrwaiiau
Islands. If money is needed, it ouglil to bu forth-coini-

in n liberal manner. This declaration of
Paul contains n world of meaning: "Ho which
soweth sparingly, shall reap also spiriuglyt and
ho which soweth bountifully, sh til reaii also boun-
tifully." Money iuioded iu schools nnd colleges
returns nn hundred fold. I hoar a voice from over
one, ii)o two oceans, from older colleges uud uni-
versities, the IVicitIc,
endow nobly nnd princely jour seminaries of
learning." Never had the friends of eelucation
and Christianity n more open Held for nction or n
more favorahlu opportunity to' strike a blow for
lcarnine, ntul Christian civilization. Here meet
tho Occident nnd the Orieut ; from our Isl uds, as
n center, radiate iulluences to nil tho surrounding
continents and nil tho islands of this great ocean.
Friends, nnd pupils, you will piss away, but your
Aliua Mater hones to llvu for centuries, blessing
tho present nud unborn generations on tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Report of the Examining Committee of
Oitku College.

The Committee appointed to attend tho Annual
bxamiuation at Punaliou nro pleased to reiurttheir sre.it satisfaction with what they saw uud
heird. The perfect quiet, decorum, nud prompt-
ness with which nil the exercises were conducted
showed thnt the teachers had secured that order
which is the prime necessity in nil successful
teaching. There has been un improvement iu this
behalf over some years in tho past. The assembly
of the school by the sound of tho n

drum, nnd their marching in regular filo into tho
school. room wns n most pleasing fenturo of the
school discipline.

Tht.ro was no opportunity for tho choral singing,
which Rare such pleasure nt the examinations Instyear; but the exercises iu music which relieved
ho tiHllnm of tho protracted sittings indicate

jhe pupils' appreciation of tho musio rendered, ah
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JflionliniiMliTH

thityenrwnnl.mio.

"O.jodwellersonthogeiuof

will ih.Mi. II i ,( ml' i iriful nml thorough l
MtriU'tloil. He inline ilulill. I with the ftxctHltioV)
of ln iiyr il ihn ts wn wholly inlrnimfill. 'rfciH
lrfiiruuil wn of a high rlmrarter nnd mmltrMl
with Hiiirewion nml fwllii,j,l In, ('vniniHI
view with Mnliufnrttoii tin-- rMBlT ohlnliiMl Ml twh
iltiwrtmnl iliirliiu Urn ml yntr, nnd rvMnl

nf mi nml Ulmilmi n fH
utrnetiir ns nn ndviinUitu to tlm cehool mnl th
imhllo. Te idling the lel inflMc I n tnti tlf (lie
right ilirivllon.

I Im work of the "In hi Drnwlng wn of n IiIrIi
nnler, nn I tlm ConimKlee Inimm tlmt tlm nrllw
nwndlwl in I). Howard lilt 'hoouk mul Addl ft.

'I

rnterHon were Iiintly ile.irvel j the flrnt fnr t- -
imjleiir oi wnrk, mul ilia seeonil for initlclnej

ide ilnrlutt the leir. 'Ijm ilrnwiiiK eihihlinl
! iiiwonrefitl Irnllilm mnl qimhI tnle. I Im r.nw.

mllUii nm ijnnhle to re)uit what Im Ikii tlutw in
IVtimminhlp, ns there wn no upfmrtmilty to

tlm work In thnt department, except no fnr
n tlio composition prmenled xhowul the Htylo of
liHtulwrltltig.

'I heclllNHiH tinder MU Itoven Hi Ihn I'n mnil.ini
IH'l'artnient slmwiil Jiidlelou "-

-J

mid pniimtHkltig In- -i t ! V. V ? ', ..

Miss .Winter's clnssen In MntlipinnHrat nml A.
trniiomy showed clear couiirch union of tlm truth
leirued and accuracy of statement In
In 'Im First Arithmetic ela-- ii them niml lo Isi
sumo hcHitiliou In relation to principles, but lliU
in ty have nrin'ti from too cho lldelity to
tliu rules of IIm book. 'I ho lleiillng; Class hnd
eviileiilly bitn liltight to tlm preclen idei

lu the printed page, im y,t--l im to give iliror expnsHlou lu their articulations nnd

In tlm Clnxslus, while those who began tho
study this )mr did not sxem fully up to tlm
mernge stand ui! In their recitntious, tho more
iiiliauced classes fihowid both iiintiicwi nnd
fliu-iic- in trnnslntioti, nnd filinlllarity IiIbo with
Ciaiiiinalfcal principles. It is to bu regretted,
pcrhnis, Hint no larger proportion of our young
p 'oplu fell et .1 elnssicnl cotiiTO. While pleased to
wlltu-s- the evldencn of studious ntteiitiou lo the .
classical Imiguagis nf (Jroco nml Home on the .
p irt of tho graduating clncs, tho CoiumiiU.it could
not but nolo witli regret thu fnct that thero wits
nut precenti d for examination nny cluss in l.'uglfsli.
literature, though the study hndhuii pursued ns
part of tho iireycribul course. .Tlm Comiultten nre
nwnro that it Is fnipoFfiMi! to crowd within two
dnys ncihitioiis iu nil tho stildfes pursued, but
rt commend il.... l.uglish lit'Tatliro bo mnde
u prominent fe.iti.ro nt every mutual ex-
amination. Thu CoiiunitUo unite with the
Trustees nml tho friends of the school in tlm feel
ing of regret thnt the institution is to losn the
services of teacher, who has done his work so
thoroiuhly nnd acceptably ns, has .Mr. Ail. mm.
The vnluible parting gift which tho fcholars hnw

him is onl n littfru rpefeniitfrm ..r il..
fiiendly interest nml lieliifulnesfl he has mnnifest-- ?
isl for tin m outside of his spevinl work of iintrnc- -
Hon in Hie eliiKs-rnot- u

Tho Presldeiifn classes iu History nud Mental
J'hilosophy showpd in their luethodof n citation
how much theso subjects had Jnteri;ted them, nnd
how eiidcntly they had not only in istered theie
themes, but been theuirchcs iufluencul hy the
characters mul ide-t-s they Ibid studied. Too much
praise cannot ho giieu to tho instruction of the
past j ear, which has produced better
enunciation and pronunciation than for innuiyears Ins becyi he.ird nt l'unnhuu. 'lhere was
notieeablo, however, an excessiic pirticuhrity in
pronouncing the obecure vowel sounds in unac-
cented syllables. In every department the pupils
might haio manife-ste- more enthusiasm; but
licrhaps that is not to heciix-ctu- l iu n climate that
lacks the bracing qualities of cooler zones.

Not the' le lot interesting lurt of the excrcise-- s to
many of tho visitor wns thu noon lunch. The
young lndy grndunle, who can make ns good cake
as Hi it so bountifully provided by tho matron of
the Hoarding Department, gives promise nnd
pledge of being n notable housekii'x-r- , able to
linng substantial comfort tolbe home over which
sho may preside, ns well as lo grace it with the
culture of n well-stor- mind.

V'o nro please-- to note thnt in tho Catalogue for
1SS1, tho names of tlm tiunils have been iirriitmiil
so ns to show thu classes to which they
Tho Committee deem that no time can lie more
liltine- - than tlie present to point out with due
emphasis what must hnvo occurred to many, viz.-Ho-

greatly the value nnd of tho school
would bo enhanced if the pupils could Iw induced
to follow out tho prescribesl course of study. This
would neld deliinteiiess to their nim iu seeling nn
education, nnd bv establishing n s rli-- s nf cint.i.i
goals would furnish n most reliable stimulus to
tho pupils,

The six scholars who ornduated this w.ir l,nw.
well earned tho diplomas which they have received,
nud their essnj sand orations in Fort-stre- Church.
Thursdny evening, wero most satisfactory in mat-
ter nnd manner. Yet tho extent to which elective
studies havo been pursued, convened to ninnymiuds the impression tint tho graduates were m
strictness not a class, but members of several
classes. We would recommend thu adoption of
written cxmuinntioas nt the close of thu lirst two
terms, and evcry effort iwseiblo to keep tho schol-nr- s

clo-icl- to tho prescntcnrefullyiirraugedcourso
of study.

Wo e tho friends of the Kelmnt l,nt
the liberaltty.which has provided sogcne-rouEl- for
nce-de- alterations in tho seats, hall, nnd stmrwni-- ,

teems to haio led the wny iu tho lino of much
nceueei improvements. Mltn tins fortieth nniii-ersir- y

it is hoped that l'una hou, which has done
so much for thu interests of this" com-
munity, will receive tho generous benefactions it
deserves. Then tho advantages it will have to
offer .will undoubtedly not only rciMV many fold
to tho present residents of these 'Islands tho
amount of pecuniary assistance afforded, but will
iittract to this city ninny families, who for their
children's sake will seek tho advantages of n home
in our equable climate, able to offer, ns wo shall
then be, such suiwrior advantages also for a first-cla-

education. O. M. Hydk,
W. It. Castle,
A. T. Atkixso.v,
N. II. Kuuisok,

Honolulu, June 21st, ltvSl. Committee.

FRANK GODFREY.
Writer, Collector, Copyist,

AND

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
No. 71 King ht. (opposite Ilethel St.) Honolulu.
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